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Chapel Behavior Shows 
. . 

Need . For· Consideration 
"Bob ... bob .. white!" The poor 

imitations of a bird call sounded through
out the Chapel. Then the newspapers sta~ 
ed rustling and the amateur coughing con
ventions re-opened session: Shuffling shoes 
began moving arid the constant chattering 
became a steady hum. On some rows re
freshments were served and educational 
games of aml!semept (tick-tack-toe) pro
vided entertainment. Some wrote letters, 
others s1ept quietly, still others, dispairing 
of the opportunity of catching even a word 
or so, gave up and joined in the general 
uproar. A senile smile and several snide 
remarks encouraged bursts of rancorous 
laughter. Feet stomped (supposedly-but 
not quite) in time to the music; and the 
gossip on the next row b~gan her spiel. All 
this was climaxed by a wild burst of 
hypocritical applause and a mad rush for 
the doors. 

But wait a minute! Something is wrong 
with this story. It's in the past tense. But 
all this didn't happen once long ago, nor 
even just last week. It's happening right 
now; it happens every. day. Is this what 
we want? Is this the type of school Mercer 
is? 

This isn't just a new college fad nor 
does such behavior pass by unnoticed. · 
"This isn't Chapel time!" chided one teach· 
er to her Cluster-reading class. Another 
teacher, when discussing a · speech she 
would not make in Chapel, said, ''No! You 
won't get me up in front of that gang of 
Mercer )laniacs." Maniacs-maybe that's 
the key to the whole problem. Maybe a type 
of "mob insanity" lets Christian colle~e 
students forget their principles and codes 
of ethics in Chapel. 

This behavior represents more than 
mere rurleness and thoughtlessness, as bad 
as they in themsPives would be. It illu· 
strates a lacking in character, a failure in 

being the kind of person each of us thinks . 
of himself as being. It casts a shadow of 
unconcern on the student body of Mercer 
and lets hearts of maliciousness replenish 
their store. It gives each person a picture 
of Mercer that hides the happiness and 
Christian love in the hearts of the students. 

. . Try looking up the meaning of the 
word "chapel" in the dictionary. Only you, 
each of you fulfilling his interpretation of 
'!chapel," can change this 11hadowy picture. 
Let's really put this story in the past tense 
and make our chapel period a period of 
"Chapel." 

-J.W. 

Take Advantage 
Of Discussions 

Every other Tuesday night the Baptist 
Student Union sponsors a discussion group 
on our campus. Though little known to 

· most students, the discussions are bring· 
ing out some very relevant questions-with 
which nearly all students on this campus 
should be concerned. . 

The place Which Christianity is going · 
to occupy in our lives is a question which 
is constantly before each of us. These dis
cussion groups often take up matters that 
will bear ·a direct influence in helping a · 
person, first, to the relevance of Jesus 
Christ to all of life, and, second, the relev
ance of Christ to an individual life. 

Take advantage of the5!e discussions. 
They are for the entire student body. The 
meeting time is 8 PM every other Tuesday 
night in the Theology building. 

-J. M. 
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How to. Study 
For Mid 

Term Exams 
Well, fellow aluggarda, mid-terms are on their 'II'IIY and if you've juat 

got to do aomething be11ides liaten In Chapel, why aren't you atudyin£ 
instead of havin& your bead buried in the Cl••~r. (So I eet my head 
chopped off for that one. Then I Woll't have t.o worry about· mid-tenn1 
either.) 

But I am worried about mid· 
tenns, head or no head. About thla 
time of the quarter I start wishing 
that Mr. Flesch would lay off of 
Johnny (or a while and ·write one 
about "Why College Student. Can't 
Study" dedicated to the likes of ua. 

For a person who ltarta out every 
quarter with the very best of in· 
tentions and resolutions, somehow 
mid·tenns never fail to find me 
dt"inking cof!~ in the w~ hour& 
,of the nlrht with a text book prop
ping up my eyelids. (Toothpicks 
didn't work, but It was a good try 
anyhow.) Somehow this juat 
doesn't strike me 11111 being the beat 
way 'to get. all that knowledge 
that'a !Upposed t.o remold our Uvea 
and eeparate us from those whom 
Alice Tate endearingly terms "Tbe 
Great Unwuhed" or, les, undear· 
ingly, "Wlllards." (Tha~ will be 25 
cents plus tax, Tate..) . 

It all st.rta when you get out of 
dass fifth _period. You dash back 
to the dormitory t.o study. How 
nke it will be, you say, if for once 
1 can get my studying over before 
the Chapel clock st.art3 knocking 
off the litlle numbel'!l. And you 
really mean it too--at the time. 

When you· get to the dormitory, 
~eeing as you have all this spare 
time to borrow from, you decide 
that Ci!rt.ainly you can t.ke time 
oft fcir a coke. Gott.a keep your 
Rlrength up, you know. 

Down the stairs. Talk overtime and 
get run off. Up the saira again 
and int.o the suite t.o catch your 
breath. It Ia now ehrht o'clock, 
Eastern Standard Time. 

So, having C&\lirht your breath, 
once· more you drag down to your 
home away from home, by thi~ time 
wishing · you weren't away from 
home at all. And, thinking of home, 
you suddenly rnlize that you never 
wrote Aunt Su11ie to thank her f or 

(Continued on pare S) 

Dr. Connell 
Commends 
Student Body. 
Mr. Sid John~~on, President 
Student Government Association 
Mercer University 
Dear Mr. Johnson: 

Throu&"b you, I should like to 
thank the entire student body of 
Mercer University for their Inter
est In the building program I~ . 
which we are presently engaged. 
Their willingness t.o as&eu them
selves $1.00 per quarter for a per· 
iod of five year& lx'!speaka their 
loyalty t.o the lratitutlon and their 
concern for better f.eilltin on the 
campua. We are adding th~ ·$1.00 
fee to the tlltal tuition coat per 

So you run back downstairs, get quarter and earmarking the dollar 
a coke, and go to the suite to drink fol' the building program. 
it. And that, my frlend, ie . where EYery 1tudent, I.am sure, ia ask
you make your fint mistake, for ing the qu .. tion, "Wben will con
who is in the suite but (take your structlon on tbe building becin ! " 
.:hoice): your long-lost aophomore Let me &IIIIUJ't! them that the Board 
year roommate, your mother, the of Tn.aatees and the Adminlstra· 
Chief o! Police, Rock Hudaon. And, tion are u eager t.o gt'lt the pro- · 
naturally, you wouldn't want. to ~am under W&J •• 1a any atudent. 
miss seeinr Roek. Soma of our pledau from alumni 

After e•bbing an hour or 10, fOU and Katon ~*!pie are to be paid 
finally decide It ia really time that at the completion of the job. The 
you atarted doing your quarter'• money Ia haDd at the moment Ia 
work, ao you wrench yourself a~y not aufflclently latee enoueh to 
from the moat inten.ting convena· ~Kin th·e prorram llllDiedlately. 
tion In years and drar off t.o your The baUdlDC eomm.lttee of the 
gloomy c•ll til memorbe a tut or Boud ot Trultee. is at work at 
two. (Talk, date•, moYI• and the pNMnt time with the hope 
bridgt'l alwt.ya aeem to be more lnt- that c:oDstruction on the StudtDII 
ereatine at mld·tenns than at allJ ActlYitlee BuUdtua C&D becfn 10me 
'other point i.n the qaan.r.:-uni... time dlll"'IIC thla ea.lndar yNr. Tha 
it'• finals.) action of the Btudeat body abould 

You op4n .a book, pap, aDd for Inspire 111&117 ahtm.al wbo han not 
the next hour, t.rr to f~ out- .• ~t ni!Ponded, to uteh Ia. eo..c.m 
good plan of attack. BJ the tim• and support ·out', pnMat atudentl 
you'n totten uoUDd to ~ body, . · 
that th~ belt pW:e to •tart Ia pap . Thl• Jljtnou.l word--lny upv.. 
one, tM aup~r bell Ia riiiPic · 1-.ee O'nl' the put ~ J'MI'I U. 
cbeerllr ud all tbe u~ . peopt. c:ollvmc:.d 1M that 110 cotlec'e pn~l-
are TUIIJliq dOWD the etaln ~ fMd ._ he-a enr bel • atud•t 'bodJ 
their faCII. ADd, Ub ,. ..W be- ._.. c:oo~rative, aaon ulllhrataDd
fore. rou've .,otta ~ up J«U. Jac, aU. more lop! to tU U~ 
•tract!a. 10oft 7ft 1'QL '1M pnpll' tt:r ~ tbe )inMat ...... ,_.;. 
h~ for .Uecth•e •tucb' are 1a&lt tlon of &tadenta. · 
roue. . 8bcere!J .ro-n, 

Up tM aw,ira.. 'nere'a a eall for· Georce B. · ColmeU . 
)'OU em the dOWDitalra tel.pboae. Prt.ldat, ~- U~ir : 
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